
           

 

 

 
 

 

‘He has achieved suc-

cess who has lived 

well, 

laughed often and 

loved much; 

who has gained the 

respect of intelligent 

men 

and the love of little 

children; 

who has filled his 

niche and accom-

plished his task; 

who has left the 

world better than he 

found it, 

whether by an im-

proved poppy, a per-

fect poem, or a res-

cued soul; 

who has never lacked 

appreciation of 

earth’s beauty 

or failed to express 

it; 

who has always 

looked for the best in 

others 

and given them the 

best he had…’ 

 

-Bessie Stanley 1905  
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Special Forest Products       

      -Kathy Wallace 

Very often we just con-

sider the national for-

ests as a place for rec-

reation, wildlife, timber 

and livestock grazing.  

However, the national 

forests across the Unit-

ed States provide many 

products, some of 

which are referred to as 

non-timber forest prod-

ucts, secondary forest 

products and/or special 

or specialty forest prod-

ucts.  These include 

botanicals, which can be 

edible, medicinal  or 

ornamental plants, fungi, 

microorganisms and 

wood products which 

are  not  lumber,  pulp- 

wood,   cull logs,   small 

roundwood, house logs  

and utility poles. Also 

excluded from this cat-

egory are minerals, 

animals, animal parts, 

insects, worms, rocks, 

water and soil.  The 

Forest Service refers to 

these products as Spe-

cial Forest Products 

(SFPs). 

Fuelwood is one prod-

uct which is sold and 

utilized in many areas 

of this country.  Other 

commercially viable 

products include ferns, 

tree boughs and other 

plants contributing to 

the floral and Christ-

mas greens industries, 

huckleberries, maple 

products (mainly from 

the private sector) and 

pine straw and ginseng 

(mainly from the 

southeastern part of 

the U.S.).  

Some examples of 

edible products in-

clude  wild mush-

rooms, such as morels 

and chanterel les, 

ramps (wild leeks) and 

nuts such as black wal-

nuts, hickory nuts, 

pecans and hazelnuts.  

Although these can be 

found within the nation-

al forests in different 

parts of the country, 

most of these commod-

ities come from private 

lands. Other products 

which are made of 

wood, but are consid-

ered special wood 

products are burls and 

other handicrafts which 

are made from wood, 

such as clocks.  Burls 

are large, abnormal 

bulges that form on the 

trunks or limbs of a 

tree. 

Some of the special for-

est products which are 

found on the Sacramen-

to Ranger District in-

clude fuelwood, tree 

boughs and botanicals.   

Prickly Pear Cactus 
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Evening 

Lecture Series 
 

 

 
 

 

 

The October 10th 

lecture, “OHV Use on 

National Forests” will 

be presented 6:00 - 

7:00 p.m. at the Sacra-

mento Ranger Station, 

#4 Lost Lodge Rd. in 

Cloudcroft. 

 
Upcoming Lecture: 

Nov. 14th-The History of 

the CCC 
 
 

 

 

Fall Office Hours 

 
 
 
 

 
 

Monday-Friday  

8:00am-4:30pm 
 

Closed on Sunday’s and 

Federal Holidays 

 

4 Lost Lodge Road 

P.O. Box 288 

Cloudcroft, NM  88317 
 

(575) 682-2551 
 

 

Some of these botani-

cals have historically 

been utilized  for food 

or for medicinal purpos-

es, but are not neces-

sarily used for those 

purposes now.  

When discussing edible 

botanicals, it is im-

portant to understand 

that they can easily be 

misidentified, which 

could result in human 

poisoning.  Although 

there are field identifica-

tion guides available, it 

is best to learn from 

someone who is experi-

enced in collecting and 

consuming or utilizing 

them.  Before ingesting 

parts of these plants or 

using them for medicinal 

purposes, professionals 

should be consulted. 

Agave parryi. Com-

mon names: Centu-

ry plant, Parry’s aga-

ve; mescal.  It is 

called century plant 

because it only 

blooms once in its 

l i fet ime (25-30 

years) and it dies 

following blooming. 

The heart of the 

plant can be baked 

and eaten.  The sap 

is antiseptic, diuretic 

and a laxative.  The 

leaves contain saponins 

and an extract of them 

can be used as soap. 

Mirabilis multiflora.  Col-

orado four o’clock.  

Although it has been 

historically used for 

food and as a medicinal, 

its current main func-

tion is as an ornamen-

tal. 

Opuntia eangelmannii  

Engelmann’s prickly 

pear is one of the two 

species of prickly pear 

cactus that grows on 

the Sacramento Ranger 

District.  All have flat, 

fleshy pads that look 

like leaves.  The pads 

are actually modified 

branches or stems that 

serve several functions 

including water stor-

age, photosynthesis and 

flower production.  

The pads and the fig-

sized reddish fruit can 

be eaten.  The pad 

seem most palatable to 

the American taste 

when cooked with oth-

er ingredients like 

cornmeal, but the fruit 

is tasty by themselves.  

However, one has to 

learn to deal with the 

needles. 

For more information 

on SFPs, contact the 

district office at 575-

682-2551. 

Century Plant 
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In fourteen hundred 

ninety-two 

Columbus sailed the 

ocean blue. 

He had three ships and 

left from Spain; 

He sailed through sun-

shine, wind and rain. 

He sailed by night; he 

sailed by day; 

He used the stars to find 

his way. 

A compass also helped 

him know 

How to find the way to 

go. 

Ninety sailors were on 

board; 

Some men worked while 

others snored. 

Then the workers went 

to sleep; 

And others watched the 

ocean deep. 

Day after day they 

looked for land; 

They dreamed of trees 

and rocks and sand. 

October 12 their dream 

came true, 

You never saw a happier 

crew! 
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K c               By J. Fink ORNER 

   tHUMBPRINT  

   spiders 
 

 
                 

 

 

 

 

     Instructions: 

1) Ink your thumb and press it straight down on the paper.  

2) Draw legs, eyes and a mouth to complete your spider. 

                       

Materials: 

White paper 

Markers 

Washable black ink pad 

Did you Know? 

Spiders have 8 legs while in                    
sects have 6. 

Spiders are arachnids, not 
insects. 

Abandoned spider webs are 
called cobwebs. 

An abnormal fear of spiders is called aracno-
phobia’. 

Spiders are found on every continent of the 
world except Antarctica. 

OCT. 12th 


